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DATE: DEC 0 9 2013 OFFICE: NATIONAL BENEFITS CENTER FlLE: 

Petitioner: 
Beneficiary: 

PETITION: Petition to Classify Orphan as an Immediate Relative Pursuant to section 101(b)(1)(F)(i) of 
the Immigration and Nationality Act, 8 U.S;C. § llOl(b)(l)(F)(i) 

ON BEHALF OF PETITIONER: 

INST.RUCTIONS: 

Enclosed please find t.he decision of ttw Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) in your case. 

This is a non-precedent decision. The AAO does not ~nnouTice new c.onstiuctions of l~w nor establish 
agency poli~y through non-precedent decisions. If you believe the AAO incorrectly applied current law or 
policy to yo(lr case or if yqu seek to present new facts for consideration, you may file a motion to rec.onsider 
or a motion to reopen, respectively. Any motion must be f.iU:d on a Notice ofAppeal or Motion (Form I-
290B) within· 33 days of the date of this decision. Please review the Forni I~290B instructions at 
http://www.uscis.gov/forms for the latest information on fee, filing locat.ion, and Qt.h¢t requi.rements. 
See also 8 C.F .. R. fi03.5. Do not file a motion directly with the AAO. ' 

Thank you, 

-Ron Rosenberg 
Chief, Administrative Appeals Office 

www.uscis.gov 
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DISCUSSION: The Director of the National Benefits Center (''the director") initially approved the 
Petition to Classify Orphan as an lntnledjate Relative (Form 1-600) but ultimately revoked the approval 
after proper notiCe. The matter is now before the Admiiii~trative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. 
The appeal will be dismissed. The approval of the petition will remain revoked. 

Applic.qble Law 

Regarding the revocation of approved vi_s~ petitions, section 205 ofthe Immigration and Nationality 
Act ("the Act"), 8 U.S.C. § 1155, states, in pertinent part: 

Th¢ Secretary of Homeland Security may, at arty time, for what he deems to be good and 
sufficient cause, revo~e the ~pproval of any petition approved by him under sectiou. 204. 
Such revocation shall be effective as of the date of approval of any such petition[.] 

The regtJ.lation at 8 C.F.R. § 205.2 governs the procedures for revoking approved vis~ petitions · 
on notice, and states, in pertinent part: 

(a) General. Any Service officer authorized to approve a petition under section 204 of the 
Act may revoke the approval of that petition upon notice to tbe petitioner on any ground 
other than those specified in 205.1 when the necessity for the revocation cor:nes to the 
attention of this Service. 

(b) Notice of intent. Revocation of the approval of a petition or self-petition under paragraph 
(a) of this section will be made only oil notice to the petitioner or self-petitioner. The 
petitioner or self-petitioner must be given the opportunity to offer evidence in su.pport of the 
petition or self-pethiop and in opposition to the grounds alleged fot revocation of tbe 
approval. 

The petitioner seeks classification of ali orphan as an irn:mediate relative pursuant to section 
101(b )(1 )(F)(i) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (the Act), 8 U.S.C. § 1101(b )(1 )(F)(}), which 
defines an. orphan, in pertinent part, as: 

( 

a child, under the age of sixteen at the time a petition is filed in his behalf, , . who ~s ai1 orphan 
because of the death or dis.appe(lfance of, abandonment or desertion by, ot separation or loss 
from, both parents, or for whom the sole or $Urviving parent is incapable of providing the proper 
care and has in writing irrevocably released the cbijd for emigration and adoption[.] 

The reg1.1lation at 8 C.F.R. § 204.3(b) states, in pertinent part, the following: 

Incapable ofproviding prop(!r care means that a sole or surviving parent is unable to provide 
for the child's basic needs, consistent with the local standards of the foreign-sending country. 

* * * 
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Surviving parent means the child's living parent when the child's other parent is dead, and 
the child has not acquired another parent within the meaning of section 101(b )(2) of the Act. 
In all cases, a surviving parent must be incapable of providing proper care as that term is 
defined in this section . . 

Facts and Procedural History 

Tbe petitioner is a 46-year-old married U.S. citizen. She and het husband obtained guardianship 
over the 10-year-old beneficiary and her 19-year-old sister, both natives of Pakistan, on November 
16, 2011! The petitioner submitted the FollJl I-600 to U.S. Citizenship and Immignition Services 
(USCIS) on November 29, 2011 along with the de~th certificate of the beneficiary's biological 
mother. The. petitioner, who is the beneficiary's maternal aunt, see~s to clc:tssify the beneficiary as 
the child of a surviving parent (the biological father) Who is incapable of providing proper care to 
the beneficiary. · · 

On February 7, 2012, USCIS approved the Form 1-600, OI.l November 28, 2012, the U.S. Consulate 
in Islamabad, Pakistan returned the approved Form. I-600 t_o the director based upon an 
investigation, which determined that the beneficiary is not an orphan because ber biological father is 
able to provide proper care to her. 

The director issued a Notice of Intent to Revoke (NOIR.) approval of the petition on March 20, 
2013, notifying the petitioner that based upon the. find.ings of the investigation, the record did not 
demonstrate that the beneficiary's biological father ("beneficiary's father") is incapable of 
providing proper care to the beneficiary. The petitioner responded to the NOIR with additional 
evid.em;:e, which the director determined insufficient to overcome the reasons for the intended 
revocation. On June 5, 2013, the director determined that the record failed to demonstrate that the 
beneficiary's father is incapable of providing proper care to the beneficiary, and revoked the 
approval of the petition. Counsel timely appea.led tb,e revocat_ion. 

) 

On appeal, counsel submits a brief. The AAO conducts appellate review on a de novo basis. See 
Soltane v. DOJ, 381 F.3d 143, 145 (3d Cir. 2004). Upon review, we find that the evidence in the 
record does not demonstrate the beneficiary's eligibility as an orpluin. The appeal will be dismissed for 

I 

the following reasol)s. 

;Analysis 

The director correctly determined thatthe record does not demonstrate that the beneficiary's father 
is incapable of providing proper care to t.he beneficiary, consistent with the local standards in 
Pakistan. The record shows that a fraud analyst from the U.S. Consulate in Islamabad, Pakistan 

I Since there. is no central government adoption authority in Pakistan, guardianship proceedings ate filed in 
family ·· courts. See Intercountry Adoption, Pakistan, U.S. Department of State, 
http)/adoption.state.goV/country information/country specific info.php?country-selecl=pakistan (last 

. ' ' ' ' . ,. . 

visited November 27, 2013). 
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visited · the beneficiary's father at his home and intetviewed him. During · the . interview, the 
.beneficia,ry's fCith~r stated that the beneficiary is attending grammar school and his older daugl)ter is 
attending college~ The analyst contacted ~he he11.ef1ciarts father's employer and learned that he is 
employed as a teacher with a grammar .school in Karachi, earning a, IDOJ:J.Jbly salary of PKR 60,172 
(Pakistimi rupees) or $633.00 (U.S. dollarS). The analyst viewed the beneficiary's father's h<;>.me 
aild found that the beneficiary anq her sister are residing in an apartment with three' bedrooms, each 
with an attached bathroom, a kitchen and a family room, The am1lyst observed that the apartment 
ha.s a computer and television. The analyst opined that the apartment is spacious and ip. good 
condition in a weahby area of Kc,uachi. The analyst's findings indicated that the berteficiary"-s fat_b~r 
is capable of providing the beneficiary witb proper ce:tre. The Consulate' s investigation provided the 
director with .good and sufficient cause to issue a notiee of intent to reyo_ke approval of the orphan· 
petition, 

In an affidavit dated April 10, 2013, the benefici~' s father stated that he resides in a "middle 
income area'' of Karachi in an apartment that is not in go<;>d condition. He asserted that after his 
wife died and he lost her income, he has not been able to keep up with the rent payments on the 
ape:tn~ent. He explained that he would iibt be able to SaVe a significa_nt aroou.nt of money if he 
moved to a smaHe.r a,pCirtroent. He provided documentation of his earnings and expenses and st.Cited 
that his. income does not meet his expenses CJ.Ild he relies on financial assistance from his family 

' members and friends. However, the beneficiary's fa.the.r's eamiJ:J.g stitement shows that he has. been 
given a base salary with an all<_:>w~mee for rent, utilities and medical expenses. Th~ bene:tlci~; s father 
provid.~d a lYCilaQce sheet, in ·which he showed that he haS a monthly shortage of appro~im.a.tely 
$135.00 and carries $2,216,26 iv credit (::ard debt. ·the expenses on the balance sheet include 
rton·esserttial serVices such as <::able television, cellu,lar telephone, internet service, and s.chool tutoring 
for the benefiCiary and her sister. The teguJa(ion at 8 C.f.R. § 2Q4.3(b) states that the term 
''incapable of providing proper tate" means that the SUrViving par~nt is . unable to provide for the 
child's basic needs, consistent with the local standards .of the foreign-sei1dirig cot~.ptry. The relevant 
evideJ:J.ce . showstha.~ the benefici~' s father is capable of meeting the beneficiary's basic needs. 

The beneficiary's grandfather, reCOtJ.Dted in bis May 9; 2013 affidavit that on one 
occasiqn he witnessed the benefici~'s father Spank the beneficiary. He stated that the beneficiary's 
fa.ther has left the beneficiary and her older siSter home alone OJ) seveta.l occasions. Mr. stated 
that tbe beneficiary .and her sister have not been given proper medical care and the beneficiary bas not 
been ptovid¢d wifb a proper hJ:nch when she attends schooL He stated that the benefiCiary's father is in 
debt ~nd creditors have threatened him with iropr.iSOilJllent, but the ·benefici~··s father himself does 
not mention any such threats. Mt. made similar allegations iD .bis previous affidavit, dated 
Ja.J:J.l,faxy 16, 2012. A surviving parent's abuse and neglect Of a child are taken into con:sid~ra(ionwhen 
making a determin.at.ion on tbe . inQ.!vidti.Cll' s capability to provide proper care. However, in this case tbe 
record lacks any e:Videilce of the beneficiary's father's a,l,mse or neglect, other than her grandfather's 
brief statenwnts, To the contrary, the guardianship petition mentions no abuse or negl.ect and instead 
describes the beneficiary's biologica.l ·father ~''a. responsible and caring father" who consented to the 
gua,rdianship in compliance with his deceased Wife's wish. · 

On appeal, counsel discusses the evidence su.bmitteq belQw ~d reasserts that the beneficiarY's father is 
y.Il_Clble to provide, for the benefici~'s basic needs, consistent With the locCll sumd~d of livin~ in 
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Pakistan. Cm:msel also states that the beneficiary is Roman Catholic and Cites to a U.S. Dep·artment of 
State report and an article from Catholic World News, which describe vioience and threats against 
Christians in Pakistan. Counsel contends that the petitioner's evidence should be considered in light bf 
the political and security situation in Pakistan. The record, however, does not show that tbe ben~tldary 
or her family members have ever been harmed or thre~tened in Pakistan in any manner which would 
render her an orphan under the definition at section 101(b)(1)(F)(i) of the Act. 

The record instead reflects that the beneficiary resicles with her father and sister in a three-bedroom, 
three-bathroom apartment irt Karachi. The beneficiary attends school, receives tutoring for help with 
ber studies, and hef' home has a computer, internet sendee and cable television. Tb.e beneficiary's 
father has beert gainfully employed in a permanent teaching position since August 2000 with a 
grammar school in Karachi. Although the record contain_s a physician;s letter, which stated that the 
beneficiary's father has hypertension and is on medication, there is no evidence th~t this medical 
condition has affected his ability to properly care for the beneficiary. The record therefore sbows 
that the beneficiary's father is capable of providing for the be1;1eficiary' s basic needs. Aceordirtgl y, the 
petitioner has not established that the beneficiary has a surviving parent wbo is incap~ble of providing 
her with proper care, as tbe term is defined at 8 C.F.R. § 204.3(b ). This deficiency provided the 
director with good and sufficient cause to revoke ~pproval of the orphan petition. 

Conclusion 

As set forth in the previo-us discussion, tb.e petitioner has failed to establish that the beneficiary 
meets the definition of an "orphan," as that tenil is defined at section 101(b)(1)(F)(i) of the Act. 
Consequently, the appeal will be dismissed and approval of the petition will remain revoke<}. 

In visa petition proceedings, it is the petitioner's burden to establish eligibility for the immigration 
benefit sought. Section 291 of the Act, 8 U.S.C. § 1361; Matter ofOtienae, 26 I&N Dec. 127, 128 
(BIA 2013). Here, that bu.rden has not been met. · 

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed. 


